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BALL FUND

IS IN (MI
President Kern Objects To

Paying 1913 Prize Money

to Bandon

The controversy over last year's
prize money in the Coos county base
ball league is still unsettled. The
Marshfield Times says:

Henry Kern of North Hend, prcf
ident of the Coos county base ball
league in 1913, was here today to
confer with G T. Treadgold, at-

torney for the Bandon team, rela

tive to awarding the S250 prize
money,

f

Some time ago the Dandon team
secured an injunction by default
prohibiting President Kern from
paying the prize money to any
team except Randon. Mr. Kern
has taken the matter up wilh A. J.
Sherwood of Coquille, and is trying
to have the cr.se saying
that Iiandon is not entitled to th e
mom y and that he would rather
spend it in litigation that pay it out
wrongfully to them.

Each of the five team put up 50
guarantee, making a purse of $250
to be divided among the league
leaders at the end of the season.
Randon won most ol the games, but
their victories were thrown out by

President Kern or violating the
agreement restriction 0? ""umber riirpicture,
imported pUyers.. 'T. ( B

The case wilt nmbablv be re.
opened und threshed out in court.

Funds For Oregon Rivers
Asked.

Washington. Jan. 14 Congrcis
man liawley appeared neiore the
rit'ers and harbors committee of the
house Saturday and urued the fol-

lowing he ns in the forthcoming ap-

propriation bill: Columbia and Wil-

lamette rivers below Portland, 5300,.
000 ; Columbia bar nnd entrance,
ft, 000,000; Willamette between

Portland and Oregon City. 2500;
above Oregon City, $27,500;

River, 46,000; Coos Bay

and harbor, $110,000; Coos River,
$3000; Siuslaw, $5000; Tillamook
Bay and bar, $212,000; Nehalem

lr, $116,000; Clatskanie, $1000.
The reports on Coos Bay and Siu-

slaw jetties have not yet been re-

ceived, but it is hoped they will ar-

rive in time to have these items
in the bill.

Were Old Offenders.
Two of the men convicted at the

last session of court were old offen-
der, The Marshfield Record saysi

Sherifl W. W. Gage, Si Noah

and Waller Cappioui returned today
from Salem, where thev escorted
Mrs. Lottie Cappious, Young Pay.
ton, Frank Vaughn and W. C

Spencer to serve their ropective
terms in the s'lte penitenliaiy. The
sherifl and h1 giiard got along
nicely on the trip and had no trouble
except with Mi. Cappious who was
ill for most ol the journey, and need-

ed conttmt attcnt'on. Inc prof-
ound, on piesent'ny Mrssi Vaughn
ami Spenor lor confinement that
the iwo wete well ."id long knnw.i

to the prison guard. Vaughn wa

in the penitentia.y under the name
ol Lousitfiut, while Spencer n re
leased last July he .13rd Irom the
pen having nerved lor lorgeiy.
Sherifl Gage and Si Noah visited

Poitland while hcy were alent,
Seucer w.u known at Chat. Haley
when he a in the penitentiary the
lint lime.

ONE DAV LEFT TO

THE ROAD

The road petitions now being circulated must be
sent to the county seaf tdrnorrow niglit Saturday,
January 31st. If your name is not already down, see
C. B. Zeek and sign the petition,1! before they are
sent in. Coos county needs good roads in fact they
are about the most pressing need at the present time.
There is probably no one agency that will increase the
general prosperity of a community to a greater ex-

tent than good roads, and if is sincerely to be hoped
that enough Voters of the county will appreciate this
and sign the petitions calling for a road election.

At noon today 367 voters had registered with fylr.

Zeek, and of these 325 had signed the road petitions.

GOOD BILL AT

GRANDTHEATRE

Special program at the Grand
Saturday January 31st.

A big two reel Edison Comedy
"Caste' A remarkabla adapta-

tion ol this world famous comedy,
Our fathers and grandfa'hers loved

th s story of aristocracy's intolerance
lor those of lowly birth, a splendid

SfP P'?5or:ci,e?.lr.a.
I wo ol her good snbjei on Sai--

urday even'og.
Sunday Night Special "The

Fatal Legacy" Special two reel
Kalem.

Pathe's Weckly"Jatiot events.

"The Girl and House Boat"

Seven piece ochestra.
Admission each evening 15 and 10

cen .

Stays on Coast.
The Record has a letter from W.

Clarke, who caught the latter part
of last season for the Bandon club

and he has been wintering in Port-

land, Clark writes he expects to

stay on the coast this year and would

like to play ball in Marshfield if he

does not return east. Clarke show-

ed well here and made a hit with all

the fans who were looking lor inside
baseball, Clark is a good man to

co ich a ball team and in case ol a

season ol league b.-'-l in the county
thib year, Marshfield could do no

better than to have him oil the teim.
Clark was instrumental in placing
Floyd Perkins lor a tryout with

Walter McCredie's Coast league
teim. and gave the Marshfield lavo

lite a good boost when he went to

Portland last (all. Marshfield Re-- i

cord.

All the Way From Monmouth
Prol. M. S Pitman, the head ol

he extersion derailment of the
Oregon Normal School will be in

Bandon to hpend the day on next
Tuesday, Feb. 3

In the afternoon he wi'l hold
local teachers institute to which all

the teachers in Bandon and vicinity

are most cordially invited. It is

hoKrd that the teachers along the
lower river and in nearby 'districts
ik ilt be able to attend the afternoon
meeting. The hour to bt definitely
annouueed later.

In the evening Prof. Pittman, who
is a eaker, with wide experience
in public work id give an address
to which everybody is invited. The
lecture will be given in Commercial
Club Hall.

m
mm

COOS GRANGE

MEETING
The meeting of the Coos County

Grange Association held in Bandon
yesterday was a success in every
particular and and much good work
was done, One ol the special
features of the convention was an
address by Dr. Clifton F. Hodge of
the University ol Oregon.

Besides this a ser ret session of
toe Grange was held at noon a .big
dinner was served In Odd' ' Fellows
Hall, to which all Grangers and a
few others were invited, and the
dinner was certainly very much en
joyed by all present.

Establish City Grocery Store
at Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 26. Retail grocers
in the vicinity of Fifth-fourt- h and
Halsted streets let out a roar of

protest today when a list ol prices
for the first municipal grocery store
to be opened Tuesday was posted.

Staple groceries to be sold at
arnial cost to the needy ranged from
10 to 2,5 per cent lower than the re
tail price and the retailers protested
to the council against municipal

competition. Beans thit sold from
to 6 cents per pound in other

stores were quoted by the city at
3Mi cents; sugar lor which the re-

tailers asked 25 cents for fivepound
was oflercd by the city at six pounds
lor a quarter, and thcrh were corres-

ponding reductions all down the line.
Several thousand women, whose

husbands are out of employment,
turned away disappointed today
when the city store failed to open as
announced, because of the delay in
J lie arrival of goods.

If the first store, for which $25,-po- o

was appropriated, is successful,
a chain will be started by the city.

Along The Waterfront
The Bandon arrived yesterday!

with 280 tons of freight. The Fi-fi- eld

arrived yesterday with 40 tons
ol Ircight and a full capacity ol

passengers.
The Tillamook sailed yesterday

lor Portland 4467 railroad tics and
ten tons of freight.

Price governs the quality ol films
'exhibited the same as other mer
chandise. The Grand Theatre has
to pay high prices for the licensed
pictures, but they repre.eut the best
in quality,

The Recorder and the Daily Ore-

gon Journal bi tk one year lor $4.50,

STANDARD OIL

WILL BUILD

Will Erect and Equip Large

Warehouse in Bandon

at Once.

C. W. Montgomery, Coos Coun-

ty representative of the Standard
Oil Co. has been in the city for a
few days and informed a represen-
tative ol The Recorder that the
contract was let Wednesday for the
construction of a hrge warehouse
on the waterfront, in Woolen Mill
Addition. The lors were purchased
from Sullivan & Walker and the
building will be about 80 x 250 and
will cost approximately $6,000.

The contract was let to Herman
Hongell for the construction of the
warehouse. When the warehouse
is completed, Bandon will be made
Standard Oil's distributing point
for the Coquille Valley.

Oregon News.
Portland, Or., Jan. 27. Rail

roads in the Northwest are begin
ning to advertise the Spring colonist
rates which will be in effect for 32
days beginning March 15th. The
rates will be the same as in former
seasons, $33 from Chicago; S30
from Missouri River points and $25
from the Colorado region. Al
though the reduced rates will be
adv:sA-'- - to a considerable extent,

SISs-n- f
L'd

panics 01 home seekers to come west,
They state that heretofore the low

rates have been taken advantage of
by wage-earner- principally, and
that but few bona fide homeseckers
are generally included in the large
parties that come out each Spring
and Fall. Genuine would-b- e settlers
will come at any time ot the year
without waiting for special rates. '

The boys and girls of Oregon who
w:,l earnes'ly strive to make them-selve- s

proficient in potato growing,
raising corn, vegetables or pigs,
sewing, cookng and baking, or in
keeping farm and daii accounts
may find themselves entitled to a re
ward well worthy their best efforts.
The Agricultnra' College,
ating with the Snc Superintendent
of Schoo's, s p'"ir!ng to give at
east two I ja Lorn eich county in

the state a trip to Salem for the en-

tire week of the State Fair. In ad-

dition, at least ten of the highest
scoring prize-winne- will have all
their expenses paid on a visit tn the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition at San
Francisco next year. It is expect.
ed that industrial clubs will be or-

ganized in neirly all the schools of
the state and these clubi will be en-

titled to bulletins and information
and advice of eveiy sort regarding
any line of work they may decide to
take up. In the gardening contest
fractional tracts must be cultivated
and accurate records of every detail
of the work end its results must be
kept, It is hoped that a large per-

centage ol all the school children in
the state wi'l take part in this
contest

The annual short course in agri-
culture and its allied interests will be
held in Burns Irom February 16 to
21 inclusive. A special efiort will

be made to assist the new settlers
who have come Irom other states
and have found climatia conditions
to which they are not accustomed.
The Burns Commercial Club will

arrange for suitable halls in which
to hold meetings and also to care
for visitors from distant parts of the
county.

MAY RAISE

WATES RATES

In Interview at Marshfield
Mgr. Laird Makes Such

Statement.

Wednesday's Coos Bay Times
contains the following which is in-

teresting at this time, inasmuch as
the council is now considering the
advisability of calling an election to
vote bonds to buy the local water
syttem. At the election held a
year ago the Water Co, asked 69,.
ooo for the system which proposition
was turned down by the voters

George Laird, manager of the
Bandon Water Company and his
attorney, G. T. Tteadgold, were in
town yesterday cons ilting with At-

torney C. R. Peck over the Bandon
Water Company situation. Explain.
ing the situation, Mr. Laird said;

"Engineers Corey and Sandberg
have now filed their appraisement of
the Bandon Water Company and
they find the plant is worth over
$46,000. The company has already
offered to sell to the city lor $19,-00- 0,

so there is a difference of about
$300obeteen our selling price and
the value as dc.ermincd by the
agents of the city.

"The idea of obtaining this ap-

praisement was to see whether the
Council would be justified in calling
an election to vote on the question
ol purphasing at our price. TJ10
matter Will com'e ths ' in.il
next Wednesday i.'ght .ir Ji- - sion.

"We had expected to start pro-

ceedings with the Railway Com-missi-

asking for an increase ol
rates before this time and our at-

torney has already been to Salem
for that purpose. However, in view
of the possibility of a purchase of
the plant by the city, we have de-

cided to await the dec'sion cf the
Council on the question of calling
the election.

"One ihing ia sure if the people
expect a considerable expenditure
in extensiors and betterment, we
have highei rates, and we nelievc
that the Railway Commissi'! will

agree with us." y

Linotype Arrived
Tne Recorder has received a

new modern linotype, the same hav-

ing arrived on the steamer Bandon
yesterday and it has taken consider-
able ot our time to get the machine
up from the warehouse, hence the
paper is a little shy on local news
today, but we hope to have the ma-

chine installed and in operation by
the time Tuesday's paper comes out
and from then on we will be in pos.
ition to give the people a paper
equal to any in Oregon.

Fine Feature Films at the
Grand Theatre.

Exceptional good special films
will be shown this Saturday and
Sunday night. "Caste," is a two
part Edison comedy that will surely
make a hit with apy audience.

His Last Fight," a Vitagraph
drama. Natives of .Australia, an
interesting scenic picture by

(
the

Pathe Company. This bill is on
lor Saturday night together with
our seven piece orchestra. Ad. 10-1- 5

Sunday night we present the
latest Pathe Weekly, a two part
Kalem masterpiece entitled "The
Fatal Legacy," a powcrju! drama.
"The Girl and the Houseboat," is a
clever and amusieg Edison comedy.
Special orchestra ol seven pieces.
See a good entertainment at the
Grand.


